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Summary

Studies i'^on the composition of freshly picked fruits in Puerto Rico

revealed that although Juice from equally colored fruits varied considerably

in sugar (determined as total solids in the juice) this constituent in-

creased from 10 percent in "shipping green" (also called mature green)

fruit to 16 percent in fully colored fruit. The greatest increase in sugar

was found to occur "between green fruits and those one-fourth colored.

In experiments with fruits tagged on the plant it was found that

some pineapples classified by a thoroughly competent frower as of "shipping

green" maturity were still green 9 days later while some were of full color.

This shows how difficult it is for a picker to identify with certainty a

mature green fruit.

Packed fruit held on the pier at San Juan for 48 hours at a,n average

air temperature of 82° F. showed hetv/een one-eighth and two-eighths more of

colored surface than when picked.

1/ The ivriters are grateful to k'r. Atherton Lee, Director, Puerto Rico Ex-

periment Station, for his interest and advice during the progress of

these studies.



In cold storage tests at San Juan, fruits of various maturities

held at 50*^ F. for 5 days ripened with excellent color when removed to

air temperature (82° ?.)• Fruits from one-eighth to' three-eights colored

when stored at 50" were three-fourths colored 48 hours after removal to air

temperature, and 5 days after removal they wore fully colored and in ex-

cellent condition.

TOien held at 40° F. for 5 days fruits' of each maturity showed dis-

coloration at the center of the eyes.

A transportation test by boat from San Juan, P. R. , to Kew York

City Was conducted from June 2 to June 6, using frait from Bayamon, Arecibo,

Corozal and Palo Seco. The pineapples were carried in four different

chambers on the boat: (a) ventilated, (b), (c) and (d) refrigerated to

59°, 52°, and 48° F. Usually duplicate lots of fruits were placed under

each condition. The test fruit at 48° and 59° reached those temperatures

quickly after stowage because each compartment contained other commodities

already cooled. The refrigerated compartment (no. 1 'tween deck) contain-

ing the other lot of test fruit was large and was filled at San Juan with

Warm grapefruit. The temperature of the test fruit in it was lov/ered slowly.

At the end of 24 hours this fruit had a temperature of 62°, at the end of

48 hours a temperature of 56° and at the end of 72 hours a temperature of

52° F.

On arrival in New York City the fruit was placed at air temperature

(82° F. average) and v/as examined after 1, 4, and 7 days. There was some

variation in ripening between lots from different fields but part of

this Was due to the fact that these lots were picked and graded at differ-

ent times. Mature green fruits picked the day before the ship sailed and
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carried under ventilation showed an average of almost one-fourth color

at the first inspection and full color after- 7 days at air temperature.

Fruits of turning stage of maturity picked the day "before the

"boat sailed and carried at 59° T. were one- tenth colored at first in-

spection, half colored at the fourth day inspection and slightly overripe

on the seventh day. Fruits more than half colored T^hen picked were almost

fully colored on arrival at New York City and were unsalable 7 days later.

Pineapples carried in the 52° F. compartment behaved essentially

like those carried at 59^^.

Fruits that showed up to one-fourth color when picked the day be-

fore the boat sailed and were carried at 48° F. wore not more than one-

third colored at first inspection, were half colored at the fourth day in-

spection and fully colored and in excellent condition 7 days after arrival

at New York City.

THien fully colored the fruits from all refrigerated lots had good

color ajid were in good condition.

Black rot vfas found in only a few test fruits and could not be

correlated in any v^ay v/ith transit temperatures.

After becoming fully colored in New York City, fruits from Bayamon

were tested for sugar and acid. The results when compared with those ob-

tained in Puerto Rico with freshly picked fruits from the same field

showed that no increase in sugar occurred in fruits ripened after picking

from the plant. Again it was found that fruits picked green were markedly

inferior in aroma, flavor and sugar content to those showing some color

v?hen picked.

Comparison of data from refractoraete r readings and from chemical

analyses indicates that when extreme accuracy is not necessary, the sugar

content of pineapple juice can be determined with a refractomoter if 2.14



percent is sutstractcd from the readings.
.

-
•

^

The acid content of the frm.t was found to "be no measure of its

maturity.

These studies have shovrn that fruits picked when showing from

first traco to one-fourth yellow color are, superior in flavor to those- .

picked at "shipping green" maturity, .and that this riper fruit shipped

at a temperature between 45*^ and 50° J. will color, fully on the market

and vdll remain in good marketable condition for a v/eck at. air temperature

(average of 82° F.). Before definite recommendations can be made for the

handling of this riper fruit further investigations will be necessary. It

is expected that this experimental work will be carried on during the ..com-

ing season.

Introduction

Practically all fresh fruits and vegetables shipped to Eew York

City from distant producing sections are carried under refrigeration.

As recently as 10 or 15 years ago many of these commodities were con-

sidered too sensitive to cold to be able to stand this treatment. Such

changes in shipping practice have usually been brought about after care-

fully conducted experiments have shown the limitations as well as the

advantages of refrigeration for the particular fruit or vegetable.

At present more and more emphasis is being placed on making

available to the increasingly discriminating consumer fruits that are

"plant ripened" and of high quality. Thu use of controlled refrigera-

tion and the practice of careful handling are making possible the successful

shipment of this riper fruit. ......
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Commercially , Puerto Rican pineapples are picked at the so-called

"shipping green" maturity and carried under ventilation to New York City.

Some of these fruits color well during the 4-day transit period, others

are completely green on arrival and require as long as a week to "become

full yellow. Invariahly the greener fruits remain low in sugar and

flavor. The reason for this wide variation in maturity "between fruits

in the same shipment is due to the difficulty experienced "by pickers in

determining the exact maturity of green-colored fruits. As a consequence,

many fruits arc picked and included in shipments that are immature.

The purposes of the studies hero reported wore to determine the

relation of maturity of the fruit to its flavor and to its sugar and

acid content; and to learn whether riper fruit could "be successfully

transported under refrigeration.

Studies on composition of freshly picked pineapples

Studies on composition were made with freshly picked fruit to

determine correlation "between maturity and quality of fruit as determined

"by sugar and acid content of the juice. Two banks of pineapples in a

filed at Bayamon were loft unpicked the last three weeks in May during

which- time o"bservations were made on the chnjnge in color of friait. These

• studios are reported later in this paper. During the last week in May

fruits of various maturities v/ere picked from the plot and studies on

composition were made with them immediately thereafter. Fruits of only

sizes 30 and 36 were used. Pineapples classified as mature green wore of

.the maturity usually shipped under ventilation. Fruits of the some maturity

as, the immature green fruits used in the test are frequently found in

commercial shipments but are considered by most pickers as too immature



for shipment. Partly colored fraits vzerfe classified according to the

fraction of their surface showing yellow. For preparation of samples

the pared fruits were minced- in a food chopper and the juice was ex-

tracted by hand pressing through muslin. Acidity was determined "by

titrating duplicate 10 cuhic centimeter samples with 0.2N sodium

hydroxide, using phenolphthalein as an indicator. Soluble solids

(mostly sugars) were determined with a Zeiss hand refract ometer. With

this ref ractometer only one drop of juice is required for each measure-

ment and the percent solids is read directly on the scale of the in-

strument. This type of ref ractometer has found much favor in sugar-beet

and sugar-cane industries for determining sugar content of the plants.

In some cases soluble solids were also determined ?dth a Brix hydrometer.

Records of aroma and flavor of the juice were kept.

Results of the study on composition of fruit immediately after re-

moval from the plant are shown in table 1. As can be seen soluble solids

varied considerably in fruits shov/ing equal color but increased v/ith

maturity of fruit from 10.1 in green fruit to 16.1 in fully colored fruit.

Pineapples considered immature were no lower in solids than some of those

classified as mature green. There was a marked difference in soluble solid

between green fruit and turning fruit. This amounted to an average of 1.5

percent of soluble solids. A difference almost as great existed between

turning fruit and fruit showing one-eighth color, and between the latter

and fruit showing one-fourth full color. Truits with more than one-fourth

color showed relatively little increase in soluble solids- Time was not

available to make as many determinations as would have been desirable.

However, results of 27 determinations indicate that if fruit at turning

to quarter- colored stages of maturity were shipped, a pineapple of higher



• Table 1 Composition of Juice from pineapples
of, vario-Ws mattirities immediately
after removal from plant.

Degree of

Color
Size of

f rait

•

Solu"ble solids by -

Ref r^ctometer Brix

Immature green l/

Mature green

Turning A/
It 4/

l/s colored
II

1/4
II

3/8
1/2
3/4

II

7/8
II

5/

Full colored

2/
36

30

30

30
30

30
30
30
30

36

36

36

3/

30
30
30

percent

10.8
10.4

10.1

11.3

11,9
10.7

14.5

13.0
12.2
13.7

14.0

14,1

14.3
15,9

14,9

14.8

10.7
14,0

12.3
14.6

13,2

12.3
14.2
13.0
13.9

15.3

16.1

pet

.

11.6

10.5

11.

13.6

15.2

11.1

13.4
12.7
14.3
13.5

Acid
(as citric)

pet

.

.905

.970

,782

1.080
.949

.704

1,028

,934
1.067

. .978

.980

:
1.123
1.123
1.083
1,074
.912
.983

.898

.854

1,083
,691
.767

,805
,787

,834

, .1.042

,840

Aroma

none
It

low
It

none
low

II

ti

II

II

It

II

II

medium
poor
medium

II

II

high
II

II

11

II.

II

Flavor

poor
II

fi

It

II

II

fair
II

poor
It

good
II

fair
good
fair
good

excellent
II

It

11

It

1/ Immature green indicates immature fruit with eyes not well filled out.

2/ Mature green indicates fruit of "shipping green" maturity.
3/ Size of fruit is recorded as number of fruits which would be packed in

standard size pineapple crate.
4/ Fruits barely turning; showing first trace of yellow at base.
5/ This fruit had badly sunburned side.
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quality than that of mature groen fruit would "be placed on the market.

*
Soluble solrds, v/hen de'teftid'ned loy Brix hydrometer, were generally

from 0,3 to 0.5 percent higher than' when deto-rmined by refractometor. For

a discussion of the correlation between Brix and refractometer determina-

tion and actual sugar content see page 31.

There was some indication of a drop in acidity v/ith advance in •

maturity, but this was so slight as to be of little significance. Some of

the fully colored fruits were as acid as fruits showing no yellow color.

As would be expected the flavor and aroma of the juice were best -

in fully colored fruits.

Change in color of fruit on the plant

A factor which must be considered if riper fruits are to be picked

is how rapidly they reach and pass the desired stage on the plants. Pre-

sent commercial practice is to pick over a field once a week during the

early part of the season and tv/ice or three times a week during the peak

of the season.

To collect information on the rapidity with which pineapples color

on the plant, fruits of different maturities were tagged on May 19 and 28

and changes in color noted May ' 28 ojid June 1. These observations vrero made

on the two banks of pineapples mentioned on page 5, in a field at Bayamon.

A grower of long experience assisted in identifying and tagging the fruits.

Table 2 shows the maturity of the fruit at the beginning of the
^

test, and at the two inspections. The average color of immature fruit

was almost the same as that of mature green fruit after 9 days. The

variation in color after 9 days among fruits originally selected as mature

green emphasizes the difficulty of accurately identifying this maturity.

Some of these fruits showed no color after 9 days; but after 13 days the



Table 2. Change in maturity of pineapples
on plant.;

Prait color at
"beginninjS: of test Frai ts

No.

May 19

Immature green 4
Mature green 25
l/l6 color (turning) 1

l/8 color . 1

1/4 color 1

May 28

Immature green 25
Mature green 36
1/I6 color 7

3/8 color 3

Color at: inspection
Range Ave rage

May 28

0 - 3/4 3/8
0 - full 3/8

full full
full full
full full

June 1

0 - 1/8 1/16
0 - 3/4 1/8

1/4- full 3/5
3/4 - full 7/8

Color at inspection
Range Average

June 1

3/8 - full 3/4
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greenest was three-eights colored. All fruits showing one-sixteenth

or more of color were fully colored in 9 days.

Most of those tagged as immature green on May 28 were still

green 4 days later. Those tagged as mature green ranged from all green

to three-fourths colored and averaged ahout one-eighth colored. Some of

the turning (one- sixteenth colored were fully colored in 4 days and the

average of this lot was three-fifths colored. Thus, it is apparent that

if turning to one-third colored fruits are to be shipped, the fields must

"be picked over more frequently than every fourth day. During very warm

weather picking every other day would probably be necessary. The dats

bring out the fact that wide variation in rapidity of ripening exists

among fruits of the same maturity.

Change in color of harvested fruit while
awaiting shipment

Besides the color of the fruit when picked, another factor that

must be considered in shipping under refrigeration is the change in

color to be expected from the time the fruit is picked until it is re-

frigerated. Fruit v/as picked at Corozal about noon May 31 and trucked

directly to the San Antonio dock in San Juan. There it v;as graded, packed

and placed at air temperature. The color of the fruit after tv/o days at

air temperature (average 82° F.) is shown in table 3. Fruits shovang no

color when picked were still green two days later. Fruits with some

yellow color when picked became from one-eighth to one-fourth more colored.



Table 3. Change in color of pineapple fruits during
two-day holding period at air temperature
(82° F. average) on dock at San Juan, P. R.

Fraction of surface shov/ing yellow color

When picked 0 l/l6 1/8 1/4 3/8 1/2 5/8 3/4
r ' .> .n,

After 2 days 0 1/5 3/8 1/2 5/8 7/8 I5/I6

Cold storage tests

Preliminary to shipping tests under refrigeration, holding tests

were conducted in cold storage warehouses in San Juan. Pineapples of

various maturities v;ere obtained from fields at Corozal, Bayamon and Bio

Piedras. These were trucked to San Juan where they were graded according

to the amount of color exhibited and each finit v/as labeled by scratching

a symbol with a stylus on one of the leaves. Zero color refers to fruit

of "shipping green" maturity, and the fractions from one- sixteenth to

fifteen-sixteenths refer to percentages of the fruit surface showing yellow

color. Fruit with firat tint of yallow around baoal eyee, soaotimee called

"turning" are marked one-sixteenth colored. After the pineapples were

graded they were packed in the usual manner and placed under the desired

conditions.

Fruits from Bayamon were used in the first test. Two crates were

placed at bO^ , 1 crate was placed at 40°, and half a crate was held at air

temperature (average 82° F.). Also included in the lots placed at 50° and

at room tempercature was one-half crate each of fruits inoculated on the
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freshly cut stem with
:
Thiel3Yi.ops.is paradoxa , the fungus cau&i,ng "black

rot of pineapples. . ,-
,

A temporary record taken with a I^an recording thermometer im-

hedded in the fruit, at the, center of one of the crates held at 50°, show-

ed 58° at the end of 24 hours, 55° at the end of , 48 hours and 51° F. at
'

the end of 3, .4 and 5 days. After 5 days the test crat«s.were removed to

room temperature and examined 2, 5 and 9 days thereafter. Changes in

color of fruits during the holding period are shown in table 4.

Green fiuits held continually at air temperature were half col-

ored at the 'end of 7 days and three-fourth colored at the end of 10 days.

Fruits that v;ere one-eighth colored when packed were fully colored in 7

days and unsalable on the tenth day. '

'

Fruits greojn when packed were "barely turning on the second day after

removal from 50°, but were half colored on the fifth day aJid fully colored

on the ninth day after removal from storage. The color of the fruit was

excellent but the flavor was only fair in comparison v/ith that of fruit

picked at more advanced maturities. Turning fruits (one-sixteenth colored)

v/ere half colored on the second day at room temperature and wore almost

fully colored on the fifth day.- They ?/ere in excellent condition on the

ninth day and had fine color and flavor. Fruits from one-eighth to throe-

eights colored when packed were about three-fourths colored at the first

inspection and fully colored after 5 days at room temperature. Had these

lots been held for the 9-day inspection they v/ould probably have been

slightly overripe at that time. Fruits showing five-eighths to seven-

eighths color when packed were fully colored after 2 days at room tempera-

ture and except for those of the latter maturity wore still in excellent



Table 4. Changes in color of Red' Spanisli pineapples
from Bayamon, P.l., during 5 day storage period and
during -subsequent holding period at room, temperature

'

• ^t San Juan, P.R. ,'May 1.6 to 31, 1938. •
.

.

Held continuously at air temperature, 82°F. average.

Degree of color Color of fruits after holding at room temperature
when stored Fruits 2 days, June 23 5 days, June 26 9 days, June 30

Bo.

0 . .5 1/2 • 3/4
l/e 2 full , U ^/

5/8 • 1 s y U
3/4 1 . S " U ,

Eeld in cold storage room at 51"F.

0

l/l6

1/8

1/4

3/8

1/2
5/8

3/4
7/8
full

12 0 1/2 full
6

.
1/2 15/16 II

2 5/8 full
5 7/8 11

6 7/8 II

3 15/16 II

2 full fi

2 It II

3 II S

5 S u

Held in cold storage room at 400F.

5 0 1/2 3/ ul/
5 1/4 full u
2 1/2

.

1!

3 5/8 It

3 7/8 It

3. full u
1 II u

• 6 - II
. u.

; soft, brown around basal eyes, and slightly overripe

0

1/16

1/4

3/8

5/8

3/4
7/8
full

but salable.
_/ U indicates fruit overripe and unsalable.
3 /

•

Many fruits in 400F. lot showed dark discoloration in center of eyes
rendering fruits of doubtful salability.

~ Discoloration at eyes very prominent.
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condition after an additional 3 days at room temperature. At first in-

spection there were soft fruits in the lot fully. colored when packed; and

"by the fifth day at air temperature they were 'unsalable

.

At the inspectio.n made after 2 days at room temperature the fruits

from 40*^ F. storage had a good appearance but after 5 days many of the

fruits of all maturities showed discoloration at the center of the oyes.

This did not render them unfit for consumption "but did detract markedly

from their appearance. At first inspection color development was con-

siderahly retarded over that of fruit held at 50° J.
,
but, probably be-

cause of the low- temperature injury, there was little difference in extent

of color between these two lots after 5 days at room temperature.

All of the pineapples inoculp.ted and held at room temperature v^ere

decayed by the fifth day. Inoculated fruits placed immediately at 50° F.

T/ere sound when removed to air temperature 5 days later. Five days after

these fruits were removed from refrigeration they also were decayed.

The second and third storage tests with fruit from Corozal and Eio

Piedras respectively were conducted simultaneously from May 21 to June 1.

During the first tvfo days the fruit vfas held at 50°, but because the room

in which this temperature was maintained was needed for other purposes the

fruit Was moved to another warehouse where unexpected fluctuations in

temperature lowered the fruit to 40° F. on the 5th day of the storage

period. It is possible that the fruit temperature went below 40° for a

few hours. The color of the fruit after it had been held 4 days at

room temperature following the 5-day storage period is shown in table 5,

A pronounced discoloration beginning at the center of the eye rendered

most fruits of these lots unsalable. This is undoubtedly a type of lovi-
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Tatle 5. ; Changes in color of Red Spanish pineapples
during 5 days in cold storage (2 days at 50°F. and

3 days , at 40'^F.), and during subsequent holding period
of 4 days at room temperature at San Juan, P.R. ,

May 21 to June 1, 1938.

Fruit from Corozal

.Degree of color
,

. .,

Tffhen stored Fruits Color June 1

No.

1/16 30 1/4

1/4 '35 3/8
1/2 22 5/8
full ~ 6 U

Fruit from Rio Piedras

I/I6 21 I5/I6
1/4 22 3/4
1/2 13 5/8
full 4 full

Most of the fruits in both lots were unsalable because
of discoloration in the center of the eyes.
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temperature injury. It occurred in equal amounts on fruits of all ma-

turi ties.

Shipping test under refrigeration

Fruits from Bayamon, Arecibo, Corozal, and Palo Seco were used in

a shipping test from San Juan to New York City on the S-S. "BORINQUEN"

from June 2 to 6, 1938.

Fruits were graded and marked on the basis of color in a manner

similar to those used in the storage tests (see page 11). The tost crates

were stowed in various compartments of the ship at 3 p.m., June 3. The

average temperature of the fruit when it was placed in the ship was 86° F.

Four different temperattire conditions regularly used for commercial ship-

ments of various subtropical fruits were available. Actual tem.peratures

of the the test fruit during the transit period were obtained by Ryan recor-

ing thermometers imbedded in the fruits, and by daily readings t.^ken in

fruit with a mercury fruit thermometer. Location of comp-'.rtmont , usual

commodity carried in it, and act\ial temperatures of test fruit tcikon at

3 p.m. each day during the voyage to Kew York City are shown in table 6.
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Table 6. Temperature of test fruit in the various com-

partments of the ship.

- Usual.
_

Temperature of fruit .at 3 p.m.

Compartment ' commodity each day
Location. temperature r ;

carried Jurie 3
, , June 4 , June. 5

• Op.
'

"
' °p. Op. op.

Ventilated
hold . 80 Pineapples. 85 . 84 80 .

No . 5 ' Tween
deck 59 Bananas 62 59 59

No. 1 'Tv/een

deck 52 Grapefruit 62 56 "52

Box no. 4 48 Plantains 51 48 . 49

TJhen the pineapples were stowed in no. 5 'tween deck and "box no. 4,

the bananas and plantains in these compartments were already well cooled,

having "been taken aboard about 24 hours previously. Hence these pine-

apples cooled more rapidly than those placed in no. 1 'tween deck filled

simultaneously with warm grapefruit and vegetables.

At New York City the test crates were discharged from the ship at

6 p.m., June 6, and trucked to the laboratory where they were held at

air temperature. The first examination was made the following morning

and would correspond to that which would be given the fruit on the auction

had it passed through regular marketing channels. At this first inspec-

tion fruit and v/raps wet from condensed moisture vfore found only at the

center of crates shipped in the grapefruit and plantain compartments.

The condensation was so slight, however, as to have little or no commercial

significance. Room tomperrature during the holding period at New York

averaged 82° P.
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Truit from Bayamon

The Bayamon fruit was harvested June 1, atout 30 hours "before

the ship sailed. It was graded and packed at Bayamon and was trucked

to the San Antonio pier where it was held until 3 p.m. the following day.

The condition of this fruit l,-4 and 7 days after arrival at New

York City is shown in ta"ble 7. As with results of the storage studies,

data are given as fractions of the surface of the fruit showing full

yellow color.

Green fruits shipped under ventilation were atout one-eighth

colored at first inspection and were fully colored with a few slightly

overripe after a week at room temperature. Turning fruit ( one- sixteenth

colored) shipped under ventilation was one-fifth colored after 1 day at

room temperature, seven-eighths colored after 4 days and overripe after

7 days at room temperature.

Green and turning fruit shipped at 59° F. showed about half as

much change in color as fruit of the same maturities under ventilation,

except on the seventh day v/hen the difference was "but slight. Fruits not

more than three-eighths colored at time of packing showed one-half- color

or less at the first inspection, and less than full color after 4 days at

room temperature; after 7 days these fruits though salable, vrere somewhat

overripe. Fruits from "half to fully colored when packed were in good con-

dition at the first and the fourth-day inspections "but were unsalable after

being held 7 days. Green and turning fruits shipped at 52° F. were found

to have changed but little at the first inspection. They were about one-

fourth colored at the fourth-day inspection and were fully colored and in

good condition by 7 days. The riper fruits in this lot behaved essentially
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Tatle 7. : Changes in color of Rod Spanish pineapples from

Bayainon during transit from Puerto Rico to Kew York City,

June 2 to 6, 1938, and during subsequent holding period at
room temperature.

Shipped in pineapple compartment under ventilation

Degree of

color when
packed

0

1/16

Color of fruits in E.Y.C. after holding at room
temperature

Frui ts 1 day, June 7 4 days, June 10 7 days, June 13

No.

25
5

1/8
1/5

5/8

7/8

Shipped in "banana compartment at 59°F.

0

l/l6

1/8
1/4
3/8
1/2
5/8
3/4
7/8
full

o l/l6 1/4 15/16
7 1/8 1/2 S

2 1/5 5/8 S

3 3/8 15/16 S

6 1/2 15/16 S

3 3/4 full
u^/3 . 15/16 II

3 15/16 II ,u

2 full n u
8 ti S u

Shipped in grapefruit compartment at 52^F.

7 l/l6 1/4 15/16
7 l/l6 1/4 full
6 3/4 full S

2 7/8 II u
3 15/16 II u
1 full II u
3 "

S u

Shipped in plantain compartment at 48 ^F.

14 0 1/16 7/8
14 l/l6 1/4 15/16
4 1/5 3/8 ' fu].l

2 3/8 1/2 II

4 1/2 3/4 S

2 3/4 full S

2 3/4 II S

5 7/8 S

2 full ' S
7 " s

0

1/16
3/8

1/2
3/4
7/8
full

• 0

I/I6

1/8

1/4
3/8
1/2
5/8
3/4
7/8
full

A few of these fruits were soft.
S indicates frait soft, brown around the basal eyes and slightly overripe

but still salable.
U indicates fruit overripe and unsalable

.
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as did fruits of the same maturity carried in the "banana compartment.

Most of the fruits shipped at the lowest temperature available,

48° F.
, changed "but little during the transit period. Even on the fourth

day after arrival fruits that were turning when packed were only quarter

colored and those that had been three-eighths colored were three-fourths

colored. However, "by the. seventh day practically all that showed one-fourth

or less color at picking were fully colored and in good salable condition.

The color of the ripe fruits in these lots was good and not inferior to

that of fruit shipped under ventilation.

Fruit from Arccibo

The test fruit from Arecibo was picked on May 31, trucked to

San Juan where it was graded the following day, and then held on the

pier for 24 hours before being placed in the ship. Thus, this lot was

picked a day earlier than the lot from Bayamon although the two lots

were graded at about the same time. The Arecibo fruit was riper than

the Bayamon fruit when graded.

Changes in color of the different grades of fruit during transit

and subsequent holding periods are shown in table 8. Fruits of the

turning stage of maturity shipped under ventilation showed seven-eighths

color one da.y a.fter arrival while all lots of more advanced maturity were

fully colored. After 4 days at room temperature all fruits that were

one-fourth colored or greener when packed v/ere fully colored and in ex-

cellent condition but after 7 days at room temperature the fruits in all

lots were overripe and unsalable.

When shipped under a temperature of 59° F. fruits showing three-

eighths color or less when packed v/ere not more than three-fourths colored



Tr.'bio 8i Changes- in color .of; Red Spanish .,pineapples from .Arecibo during
transit from Puerto Rico to New York City, June 2 to 6 , 1938, and during
subsequent holding period at room temperature.,,

Degree of .

Color when
packed

l/l6

1/8
1/4
3/8

1/2

5/8
3/4
7/8

l/l6

1/8

1/4

3/8
1/2'

5/8

3/4
7/8

Shipped in pineapple compartment under ventilation

Color of fruits in N.Y.C. after holding at room
'

temperature
Frui ts 1 day, June 7 4 days , June 10

No.

8

6

6

7

1

2

1

2

- 7/8
full

full
It

7 days, June 13

2/U
u
u

Shipped in banana compartment at 59°F.

6 3/8 full
12 1/2 11 -

2 3/4 It -

3 1/2 It -

3 15/16 S —

1 full full
1 It S

2 It s

Shipped in grapefruit compartment at 52°F.

4 3/8 15/16
5 5/8 full
8 3/4 It

5 3/4 II

4 15/16 It

2 15/16 It

3 full S

Shipped in plantain compartment at 48

11 3/8 7/8 full
14 1/2 15/16 S

,

14 5/8 full S

10 5/8 ti S

3 15/16 It s

1 7/6 It

3 15/16 S u
6

. full S u

1/16
1/8

1/4
3/8
1/2
5/8
3/4

I/I6

1/8

1/4
3/8
1/2
5/8

3/4
7/8

-I S indicates frait soft, brown around the basal eyes and slightly.

^1
overripe but still salable.

—
' U indicates fruit overri^pe and unsalable.
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one day af ter arrival-itit' wete fully colored- the- fourth day. Fruits

showing one-half color or moire when packed were mostly overripe hut still

salable 4 days after arrival.

The lot shipped in the grapefruit compartment at 52° F. developed

color at a rate similar to the lot at 59° F. In this connection it

should he remembered that the fruit in the former lot was cooled much

more, slowly during transit than that in the latter.

Fruit shipped at 48° F. was less advanced in color than that in

any of the other lots from Arecibo. Fruits three-fourths colored when

packed were not fully colored on the day after arrival in Now York City.

These vicre soft and overripe on the fourth day following arrival when

fruits of lesser maturity were in excellent condition, and those origin-

ally showing one-eighth color or less v/ere still not fully colored. After

7 days at room temperature, turning fruits shipped at this temperature were

in excellent condition and the others that shov;ed less than five-eighths

color when packed were still salable though somewhat overripe.

Fruit from Corozal

The Corozal test fruit v/as picked on the morning of May 31 and

was tracked immediately to San Jua,n where it was graded and marked.

It remained on the pier for 48 hours before being placed in the ship.

Thus it was at air temperature a day longer after grading than any other

test lot.

Green fruit shipped under ventilation showed three-eighths color

on the day after arrival and full color 6 days later v/hereas fruits packed

at the turning stage were seven-eighths colored at first examination,

fully colored after holding 4 days, and overripe but still sala.ble

on the seventh day after arrival (table 9) . :
'



Tnble 9* Changes in color. •,of ;;Bed,, Spanish pineapples from fiild at

Corozal during transit from Puerto Rico to New York City, June 2
.

to 6, 1938, and during subsequent holding peripd at room temperature.

Shipped in pineapple compartment under ventilation

Degree of Color of fruits in N.Y.C. after holding at room
color when temperature
packed Frui ts 1 day , June 7 4 days, June 10 7 days, June 13

No.

0 23 3/8 7/8 full
l/l6 6 . . 7/8 . full

. . S

Shipped in hanana compartment at 59 °F.

0 , 2 l/l6 1/2 full
l/l6 7 2/5 15/16 • S

1/8 ., 2
. 3/4 full S

1/4 4 7/8
'

•
• 11 S

3/8 4 7/8 " S

5/8 3 full S S

3/4 2 "
. S .

-

Shipped in grapefruit compartment at 52 F.

0 2 0. 3/8 full
1/16 5 2/5 15/16 S

1/8 2 . 3/8 15/16 S

1/4 6 3/4 full S

3/8 3 .3/4
,

II ,u

1/2 1 3/4 S u
3/4 1 full S u
5/8 3 s U

'

full 2 II s

Shipped in plantain room at 48°F,

0 2 I/I6 1/8 full
1/16 8 1/2 3/4 s

1/8 2 1/2 full s

1/4 5 3/4 ti s

3/8 3. 7/8 II u
5/8 1 full S u
3/4 3 II full u
5/8 1 II

S u
full 1 S



A transit temperature of 59° F. allowed fruits showing less than

half color when packed to remain.- partly green on arrival. After holding

4 days at room temperature the fruit that was green when packed was half

colored and fruit that ho,d showed up to three-eighths color was fully

ripe. Oil the seventh day all fruits were fully colored but those that had

showed any color when packed were somewhat overripe.

The rate of development of color was slightly less in fruit

shipped at 52° than in that shipped at 59° F. By the seventh day at room

temperature this difference had disappeared and all fruits shipped at

52° and showing three-eighths or more color when packed were overripe

and unsalable

.

The difference in color development between the lots at 59°, 52°,

and 48°, wn.s not great enough to be of commercial significance.

Fruit from Palo Seco

The Palo Seco fruit was picked May 30. About one-third of it was

green, one-third was turning to a third colored, and one-third v/as fully

colored. The crates were placed in a ventilated freight car on May 31

and were hauled to San Juan where they were unloaded; the fruit was graded

on June 2. After two days in the hot freight car most of the fruits v/ere

fully colored, and a few were overripe. Because of their advanced ma-

turity none was shipped under ventilation.

Table 10 presents the data on color development during transit

and a subsequent holding period of 4 days. Fruits half colored, or less,

shipped at 59° F. were not fully colored by the first day after arrival
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Table 10. Changes in color of Red Spanish pineapples from
Palo Seco during'^transif ftom Puerto' Eico to New York City, -'

'•

June 2 to June 6, 1938, and during . subsequent holding period
at rodm- temperature.

Shipped in banana compartment at 59° F.'
'

Degree of • Color of fruits in N.Y.C. aftei-. holding at room
color when temperature
packed

'

Fruits 1 day, June 7 ' " 4 days. June 10 ' 7 days, June 12

No.

0 2 0 15/15
3/8 - 1 • 5/8 ' ' full

'

1/2 3 3/4 "

3/4' 3 full •
•

S -
'

7/8 15 " S

full 5 " U

Shipped in grapefruit compartment at 52^F.

3/8 ' -2 5/8 full —
1/2 5 3/4 "

5/8 -5 4/5 11
•

3/4 13 7/8 S

7/8 16 full S

full 11 " U

Shipped in plantain compartment at 48°F.

1/4 1 3/8 full
3/8 3 1/2 "

1/2 1 3/4 •
.

•
11

5/8 2 3/4 "

3/4 10 7/8 S

7/8 29 full S

full 12 S U



.
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in New York City but "by the fourth day they were fully colored and in ex-

cellent coTidition. Those showing more than half color when shipped

were fully colored at the first inspection and were overripe at the

4-day inspection. . , . ,

Fruits shipped at 52° and 48° were not quite as far advanced at

:those shipped at 59°. Fruits showing less than seven-eighths color

when graded were not fully colored at first inspection in New York

City and those showing -five-eighths color or less were still in good

salable condition after holding at air temperature for 4 days in New

York City.

Most of the fruits in the Palo Scco lots were more than half

colored v/hen shipped and although they were satisfactory for immediate

consumption on arrival in New York City most of them were overripe by

the fourth day at room temperature.

,

• Pitting and decay

As they ripened, fruits in all lots exhibited a number of small

depressed areas in the shoulders of the eyes or fruitlets. These pits

were usually between s/s and 5/8 inches in diameter. They failed to

color with the rest of the fruit, remaining darker green on turning

fruits and dark brown to red on fully colored fruits. Their location

on the more exposed surfaces of the fruit indicated that bruising may

have played a part in causing them. To determine how their severity

Was affected by temperature, pits were counted the fourth day after

arrival on the Bayamon fruits. These figures are presented in table 11

where it may be seen that neither temperature nor maturity of fruit had

a consistent effect on number of pits.
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The percentage of "black rot in any of the lots was too small to

"be of commercial importance. There had been little rain during the two

weeks previous to the time when the test fruit was picked so only small

amounts of infection would be expected. Additional control was afforded

on some of the fruits by treatments given the cut stems immediately after

picking. Treatment with benzoic acid in alcohol was given the fruit from

Bayamon and Corozal. The lot from Arecibo was treated with a proprietary

compound, Trioxo titanium powder.

Kone of the lots contained decay at the first inspection, but after

being held 7 days at room tcmperatiirc 4 percent of the fruits from Arecibo

were decayed and 2 percent of those from Bayamon and Corozal. The decay

was scattered throughout the lots and occurred in fruits from each shipping

condition.

Studies on composition of pineapples on the market

Fruits from Bayamon used in the shipping test to New York City were

from the same field as those used in studies on composition of freshly picked

fruits in Puerto Eico. As pineapples in the shipping test became fully

colored representative ones from the various lots were taken for studies

on composition. Samples were prepared and determinations made as described

3/
2/ Previous work — done with A. S. Mason has shown that a solution contain-

ing 2 1/2 grams of benzoic acid in 100 cubic centimeters of 30 percent

alcohol when applied to the stem of the cut fruit within 2 hours after

picking was effective in controlling black rot at the stem.

^/ Bratley, C. 0. and A. S. Mason. Control of black rot of pineapples In

transit. U. S. Dept. Agr. Circ. 511, 1938, in press.
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on page 5. In addition, total sugar was determined chemically for 12 of

the samples of juice,

Some of the results of this study are^ presented in tahle 12. Con-

sidei'a'ble variation in composition was found among fruits picked at the

same stage of maturity "but generally there was a rise in soluble solids

with increased picking maturi-ty . This regular increase in soluble solids

was found in the lot shipped at 59° I. whore the greatest concentration of

soluble solids was found in fruits fully colored when picked; but in the

lot shipped at 48° fruits that had boon picked when one-fourth colored

had as great a percentage of soluble solids as those showing more color in

Puerto Eico. ' There was no definite increase in soluble solids after the

fruit was cut from the plant-. This is shown by comparing tables 1 and 12

where it can be seen that the fruits picked when green or v/ith up to three-

eighths color T/ere higher in solids when picked than similar fruit after

becoming fully colored on the market. Since the composition data are

based on so few observations and since fruits of the same maturity may vary

greatly, these differences probably have little significance. The per-

centage of acid in the juice had very little relation to maturity of fruit.

There seemed to be a slight trend toward decreasing acidity with advancing

maturity but variation in individual fruits in this respect was groat.

TJhen percent of sugar was determined in minced, unsqueezed tissue,

it 7/as found to be much lower than in expressed juice from the same fruit.

Determinations made on two pineapples revealed 1.32 percent and 2,40 per-

cent sugar in the tissues and 7.28 percent and 13.0 percent sugar, res-

pectively, in the juice.

Sugar analyses were made by M. P. Masure

.
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Tatle 12. Composition of juice from pineapples picked
an June 1 at various stages of maturity shipped to

New York City under various temperature conditions, and
ripened at room temperature.

Shipped in plantain compartment at 48°F.

Degree of color Soluble solids • Acid (as .; •

• when picked Fruits "by ref ractometer citric) Aroma Flavo

r

Ko

.

Percent Percent

Mature green b 11. 1 n on low lai r

l/lb coior 1 11.0 T T nol.xUiS medium fai r
1 /« M

(d X-o . b .yy4 good
X X^ • 1

QPlA high cxcc xxen

0

0/0 X X^ . X D A'7
• 0^ <

1/2 2 14.8 .907

3/4 " 2 13.5 .909

7/8 " 2 14.7 .937

full " 4 14.2 .821

Shipped in "banana compartment at 59°F.

I/I6 color
,
4 12.3 .971 medium good

1/4 " 2 11.7 .999 11

3/8 " 3 13.0 .902 high excellent
1/2 - 3 12.7 .944

5/8 " 1 13.0 .955

3/4 " 3 13.2 .948

7/8 " 2 13.9 .932

full " 3 14.5 .997

Shipped in pineapple compartment under ventilation

Mature green 15 11.1 1.021 low fair
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The flavor of fruits that had "been picked green and were allowed

to ripen in New York City was fair, and the aroma low, whereas the flavor

of those picked when showing some color was usually good and the aroma

medium. Fruits harvested v/hen three-eighths or more colored ripened with

excellent flavor and high aroma.

Comparison of Brix, re f ractometer and sugar
determinations

With a number of juice samples total solids vrero determined, by

both the Brix hydrometer and the refractometer . In tabic 13 the data

from -these determinp.tions arc compared with sugar content as determined

by chemical analysi^s. Ref ractometer readings closely parallel the results

of sugar analyses but averaged 2.14 percent above them. There is a slight

indication that with higher percentages of total solids the percent sugar

tends to be increasingly less than 2.14 percent below refractometer.

readings. However, this possible change from parallelism is so slight

as to be of little significance in the range where the sugar content of

most pineapples falls.

Thus, when accuracy is not essential, rapid determination of sugar

in pineapple juice by means of a refractometer is possible if 2.14 percent

is subtracted from the refractometer reading. Similarly, total solids as

determined by Brix hydrometer closely paralleled percent sugar but was

2.47 percent higher, so that Brix readings can be converted to percent

sugar by subtracting 2.47.



Table 13. Comparison of total soluble solids as deter-
mined by refractometer and Brix hydrometer, and total

^
siigar as determined by chemical analysis.

\

Difference between total
sugar and soluble solids

ilublc solids by: Total Acid (as as determined by:

ifractometer Brix Sugar citric) Refractometer Brix
Percent Percent Percent Percent

9.4 9.9 7.28 .983 2.12 2.62
9.9 10.2 7.70 .966 2.2 2.5
10.1 10.4 _ .949 _ —

10.9 11.1 8.70 .923 2.2 2.4
11.0 11.3 8,52 1.102 2.48 2.78

11.1 11.5 .962
11.2 11.4 9.22 .979 1.98 2.18
11.5 11.9 .951
12.2 12.6 10.10 1.119 2.1 2.5
12.7 12.9 10.50 1.019 2.2 2.4

12.9 13.2 .887

13.3 13.8 11.20 .975 2.1 2.6

14.1 12.30 .849 1.8

14.6 12.30 .926 2.3
14.7 12.50 .904 2.2
15.0 13.00 .887 2.0

ouoOOOooo


